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Ark Priory
Primary Academy
Newsletter
November 5th 2021

Dear parents/carers,
We have had a fantastic first week back to school. There has been a real sense of excitement but
also a clear purpose for learning. We look forward to welcoming you from next week for our
parent/carer conference meetings where you will be able to discuss your child/ren’s progress
and attainment with your child/ren’s class teacher, and how you can help them at home.
For families in KS2, I urge you to use our learning platform SeeSaw for additional learning that
you can do at home. We have invested a lot into making sure that all KS2 pupils have a device at
home, and I would appreciate that you support us and ensure that they are used regularly to
complete the work set by class teachers on SeeSaw. I have also attached the information about
our Ark network learning platform Ark Spark which all pupils have access to. This is a fantastic
resource to use to support your child/ren at home. Please speak to your class teacher if you have
any further questions.
As the weather is getting cold, please make sure your child/ren come to school with the correct
winter uniform and a navy blue or black coat.

ATTENDANCE
Many thanks.
Have a lovely weekend
Miss Grasso
Principal

Whole School 95.72%
Our attendance is usually always above 96%
Please make sure your child attends school
every day.

Class attendance:
EINSTEIN 100%
CURIE 99.5%
ARMSTRONG 99.52%
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Anti-Bullying Week 15th-18th November
The week of 15th- 18th is Anti-Bullying week. The theme this year is ‘One Kind Word’. In a world
that can sometimes feel like it’s filled with negativity, one kind word can provide a moment of hope.
It can be a turning point. It can change someone’s perspective. It can change their day. It can change
the course of a conversation and break the cycle of bullying.
Best of all, one kind word leads to another. Kindness fuels kindness. It starts with one kind word.
We will be starting the week with Odd Socks Day on Monday 15th November. Please come to
school wearing odd socks to celebrate how everyone is different and unique.
The Junior Leadership Team have organised ‘Ark Priory Kindness Day’ on Thursday 18th
November. This day will be a non-uniform day with the theme ‘ Be Yourself!’. The JLT would like all
children to come dressed in something that represents themselves. They have also planned for
different year groups to read with one another, ‘kindness envelopes’ and a number of other exciting
things.
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FROZEN THEATRE TRIP FOR YEAR 2 AND 3
Year 2 and Year 3 travelled on a coach to Theatre Royal Drury Lane on Thursday to watch the
magical Disney’s Frozen the Musical. With incredible special effects, jaw-dropping scenery,
and all the songs we know and love, it was an unmissable experience that will stay with us long
after the curtain falls. A huge thank you to APPAA and our community for the fundraising
which enabled this fantastic trip.

Remembrance Day
Poppies for sale
We will be going round classes from next week
(Monday 8th November) up until Remembrance Day
(Thursday 11th November) with poppies for sale.
As always these will be the child-safe stick on ones. If
you wish for your child to get one, please have them
bring in a minimum of £1 donation from next week.
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Jamal Edwards Mural
Some of you might have noticed the new mural by Everyone Active Centre. This mural was created
by ‘Acton Unframed’ which is a grass roots urban art project that aims to bring the world's best
street artists to Acton W3. The project aims to attract visitors to the area and serve as a catalyst to
engage the community and to inspire commercial and social change in the neighbourhood. The
project is being delivered by West London Art Factory in partnership with local residents.
You can take part in the project here:
https://www.dosomethinggood.org.uk/projects/acton-unframed
Jamal Edwards MBE is a British entrepreneur, author, director, DJ and founder of the online urban
music platform SB.TV who spent his childhood in Acton.
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Ignite your
learning
SPArk is an interactive website available to all children attending an Ark school. Teachers from
across our schools have created and shared lots of resources to help your child to further their
learning. There are free e-books, maths and spelling games, music events, competitions and
much more. There is also information about how your child can stay safe online. SPArk is designed
to be a safe space that our students can explore independently or with you. We are adding more
content each week to help your child learn and explore their interests.

LEARNING RESOURCES
Want to find out more about a topic your child is studying in school?
Looking to stretch and challenge their thinking? Does your child need to
go back over something or get more practice? On SPArk, you will find
learning resources specially selected by teachers across the Ark network
to support your child’s progress.

GAMES AND ACTIVITIES
SPArk has lots of games and activities that support your child’s wider
learning and are a fun and engaging way to practise their skills,
including their numeracy and literacy skills.

VIRTUAL TOURS
SPArk brings some of the most exciting and interesting places into your
home through virtual tours. Visit museums, theatres and other places of
interest online.

MUSIC
SPArk hosts weekly live music events and enrichment opportunities to
get involved in, alongside videos and other resources to explore.

WELLBEING AND MENTAL
HEALTH RESOURCES
Looking after your mental health and wellbeing has never been so
important. We have resources and links to support your child to stay
happy and healthy, and to stay safe online.

PARENT WEBSITE
SPArk now has a dedicated parent website at www.ark-spark.co.uk, where you can find tips to
support your child’s earning at home and information on how to ensure they can manage their
online time safely.

TO LOG IN
Go to https://arkschools.sharepoint.com/sites/spark
and type in your school username and password or you will be taken directly to the site if you are
using your school Chromebook.

Notices from APPAA*
The Wishing Tree 2021
We have been blown away by the generosity of
the school community as your donations have
meant we’ve been able to fulfil every single one of
your teachers’ requests.
THANK YOU, From all the teachers and especially
the children who will benefit so much from these
additional classroom materials.

A huge total of £2,470
has been raised
Allowing us to
purchase everything
on the teachers’ list!

ITEMS DELIVERED THIS WEEK…

THANK YOU!

x30

x15

APPAA PARENTS’ SOCIAL
THE ROCKET PUB, THURSDAY 18th NOVEMBER
Come along to meet other parents and carers at The Rocket,
Churchfield Road, from 7.30pm onwards, for a drink, a chat, some
food, or all of the above!
Everyone is very welcome!

Notices from APPAA*

TE
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A
CH

AGM – MONDAY 15TH NOVEMBER 8PM
ZOOM DETAILS TO FOLLOW NEXT WEEK

All Ark Priory Parents are automatically members of the association
because you are members of the community so we’d love to see you
there!! We will discuss:
- Financial Review
- Overview APPAA Events & Revenue Streams
- Fundraising Priorities
- Wishing Tree
- Fundraising Events in upcoming terms
- New Committee
- AOB
If you have any questions please reach out to your APPAA rep or
email: appaacommittee@gmail.com .

CREATIVE CARD PROJECT
Thank you to everyone who has
now placed your Orders and
returned your child(ren)’s
Artwork to school.
Sit back and wait for the
beautifully produced product(s)
to be returned, via classrooms,
from 22nd November.

Carols Around the Tree – Thursday 9th December from 4pm.
This year, APPAA is really excited to be co-hosting (with school!) the Ark Priory
Christmas Carols around the tree 🌲 event, on Thursday 9th December, after
school.
Please Save the Date!
Depending on numbers of helpers, we are hoping to offer hot and cold food and
drinks, some festive stalls and activities, a raffle and a visit from Father Christmas!
If you can spare some time to help plan and run this lovely festive community
event, please email appaacommittee@gmail.com or message your class reps to be
added to the group .

We would LOVE to hear from you - the more helpers we have, the merrier it will
be! Thank you! 🎄 "
YEAR 4 BAKE SALE – FRIDAY 12TH NOVEMBER
See you in the playground for delicious
baked treats and ! All proceeds go to
further enrichment at school!

Get in touch…
…We’d love to hear from you

Follow us on Twitter: @APPAA_ArkPriory
Contact us at: appaacommittee@gmail.com

As always if you want to help out or have any notices for the newsletter please contact appaacommittee@gmail.com for further information.
*APPAA is ARK Priory's Parents' Association, run by the school's parents and carers to raise funds, hold events, and bring our academy
community together.
All Ark Priory parents and carers are automatically members of the association because you are members of the community.

FREE ONLINE

PARENTING
WORKSHOP

EALING
LOCAL
OFFER:
SUPPORT FOR FAMILIES

OF CHILDREN WITH
ADDITIONAL NEEDS
WITH IZRA BERNARD, EALING'S
FAMILY INFORMATION SERVICE'S
SEND OFFICER
Monday, 15th
November 2021
10am-12pm
via MS Teams

An overview of support and services available in
Ealing to support children with additional needs
and their families, including a walkthrough on
the Local Offer website
please email parentingserviceadmin@ealing.gov.uk to register your interest

